Michael Jay Salmon Sr.
January 13, 1952 - March 6, 2022

Michael Salmon Sr. 70 from Royal Palm Beach Fl. Passed away on March 6th, 2022 while
under the care of Hospice. Mike was born on Jan 13th 1952 in Boonville N. Y. his parents
were Lynn Salmon And Genevieve ( Zampa ) Salmon. He was a building superintendent
until he retired in 2010.On Feb 7,2015 he was united in marriage with Ada Mooney Reese.
Together they traveled around the country visiting civil war battlefields and other places.
Michael is survived by his wife Ada ,two sons Michael Salmon Jr. Boonville N.Y. Shawn
Salmon, Mo. One daughter Tiffany Elliot ,Mo. One stepson Christopher ( Charlene )
Reese one sister Pam ( John ) Evans ,Three brothers Lynn (Joe) Whitesboro N.Y.
Raymond (Sue) Fl. and Eugene ,Whitesboro N.Y. He also leaves two Nephews and one
Niece. He was pre-deceased by his Mother and Father. Several Aunts and Uncles. There
will be a memorial service in Fl. And then in the spring there will be one in Boonville with
burial in the Boonville Cemetery. You can go to www.palmswestfuneralhome.com to leave
a memory or picture

Tribute Wall

JW

Ada, your love for each other was an inspiration. You both lived and loved
beautifully for the time you had together. May your memories and love continue
on and comfort your broken heart. I’m keeping you in my thoughts and prayers.
Jackie Wenner
Jackie Wenner - March 17 at 03:05 PM

CM

Candace Miller lit a candle in memory of Michael Jay
Salmon Sr.

Candace Miller - March 15 at 02:53 PM

PR

Ada. We just want to tell you how sorry we are for your loss. You are in our
thoughts and prayers! I have known Mike and the whole Salmon family my whole
life and i have seen him touch so many lives in that time. My parents adored him.
He worked with my husband and they created a great friendship. He always had
a great sense of humor. He overcame many ups and downs throughout his life
and always seemed to keep that smile. I cant tell you how much it meant to us
when the two of you drove for hours to spend time with us at Disney or stopped in
to our home during your travels. I think your son Chris said it well. You found each
other at the right time in your lives. I was always in awe of the love and affection
that radiated off of the both of you for each other. May God Bless you and the
whole family in this difficult time. You are in our thoughts and prayers!!
Pat Reed - March 12 at 09:05 AM

Many great memories from when families got together very often. Growing up
together.
Dave Salmon - March 11 at 08:43 AM

PE

On March 6, 2022 a golden heart stopped beating. Mike, you were a good
husband, father, grandfather, son, brother, Uncle and friend. I have so many
memories when we were growing up. May you fly high until we meet again. RIP
my loving brother
Pam Evans - March 10 at 01:45 PM

LE

Didn't know you all that well Mike but the time that I did have to know you it was great.
You were a great husband to Ada and a friend to me. You will be missed hope you had
a great journey fly high my friend
Leslie - March 10 at 02:05 PM

SB

I'm going to miss you Mike!
Steve Bauer - March 10 at 01:22 PM

CR

Papa Mike was in our lives for a reason, he fulfilled my mother's heart with
unconditional love, I believe they came into each other's lives at the perfect time ,
the love and admiration they had for each other should be the cornerstone of
every relationship. He was such a kind giving man who always made sure his
family and friends were comfortable and happy. My heart is truly broken, the time
we spent together was always filled laughter, our discussions were always
entertaining. I will miss your wisdom as a man, father, husband, I will miss your
amazing cooking especially your ribs. I will miss you , my father . Fly high Mike ,
no more pain no more suffering. Love you ....
Chris Reese - March 10 at 11:06 AM

SH

You were a very giving and caring man. Alway had a smile for everyone. We shall
always remember the good times we’ve shared with you and Ada. Proud to have
you as our brother in law. You will be missed greatly. Rest In Peace.
sandra Harris - March 10 at 07:40 AM

ST

Mike. Don and I will miss the laughtet and fun with you and Ada. Peace to you
Sherrie Tootill - March 09 at 10:47 PM

DB

Mike Ralph (Joe) and I will miss you very much you will always be a member of
our family. We will remember the fun Time We had with you Ada Pam and John.
Rest in peace our brother.
Donna Bush - March 09 at 06:28 PM

TB

You were one of the good guys! You never let your pain slow you down, you filled
your days with lots of adventures and you always went out of your way to make
sure we were all comfortable in your home. You will be missed.
Terry Bauer - March 09 at 12:47 PM

AS

Mike, You were my whole world for such a short time. We lived life as you wanted
to ,We traveled a lot of places in the time we had together. I love and miss you so
much my heart breaks a little more everyday that passes. I don't know what lies
ahead for me BUT it won't be the same without you. RIP my love till we meet
again. I know you are walking the streets of gold, standing tall and straight no
pain your loving wife Ada
ada salmon - March 09 at 11:53 AM

PE

Pam (Salmon) Evans lit a candle in memory of Michael Jay
Salmon Sr.

Pam (Salmon) Evans - March 08 at 08:11 AM

ID

Ida lit a candle in memory of Michael Jay Salmon Sr.

Ida - March 07 at 09:52 PM

